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Over Past Year,
Kv KKYNOLDS KMMIT

^^ The limi.st'wik1 niiiy not 
<flfc*Ki'rc with Urn .slalistifs, bill 
^^'llio official indcxrs show that 

loot! prices have trended grad 
ually lower over the past year. 

Our pockellxidk and our 
Imnk balance tell us unmistak 
ably that ju.st about everything 
we seem to need costs a little 
more than it did a year ago, 
and the government's consum 
er price index   a cross-section 
of all goods and services   rose 
to a new high during the past 
month. 

However, if you check 
through your market basket   
*nd set aside the non-food 
Hems like eigarels, detergents, 
clc..   you'll find evidence of a 
decline in food prices. It's been 
going on at both the wholesale 
and retail levels.

THK PEOPLE who watch 
general commodity prices 
closely are belling that there 
will not be any inflationary 
rise there as long as foodstuffs 
remain in abundant supply. 

«Food prices have held steady 
in the face of somewhat limit 
ed supplies of beef and veal, 
but the greatest tightness in 
supplies of those items has 
passed. Pork supplies will con 
tinue large for at least the 
next 10 or 12 months. 

Cattle growers, through over- 
rxpansion of herds, are out on 
a limb. The prospects are for 
declining cattle and beef prices 
in I960 and 1961, regardless of 
drought or any shrinkage in 
consumer income.

NOW HEAR THIS! Govern 
ment officials recently survey 
ed the take-home pay of sev 
eral thousand nanf-of-hearing 
workers, 61 per cent of whom 
had come to federal, slate or 
local employment offices for 
help. Within a few months 
every one of the men and 
women in the survey had a job 
In the field in which he or she 
was trained to work, and had 
Increased his or her annual in 
come an average of more than 
$1,000. 

Credit for this rehabilitation 
is shared by manv employers 
in everv line of work who 
gladly hire hard - of - hearing 
workers who compensate for 
their 'loss with hearing aids 
and special trainiing. says the 
president of a national elec 
tronics firm. And the hearini 

jifc'i'd industry itself has aided 
Fine program by continuing 

technical progress a n d im-

Fireladies 1 
Annual Dance 
Slated Oct. 10

Torrance Fireladies met Mon 
day evening, Sept. 14, 1959, at 
the home of Mrs. Richard 
Sprout, 2260 239th St. The 
meeting was called to order 
by Airs. B. C. Slonecker, pres 
ident. 

. Reports were given on the- 
recent beach parlies given by 
the group and on the bake 
sale. 

Plans were made for the an 
nual fall dance to be held -A 
Ihe American Legion Hall, 
1109 Border Ave.. on Oct 10. 
Mel Coates and his orchestra 
will furnish music for the af 
fair. Benefits will go to the 
widow's fund. Tickets may he- 
purchased from any Torracc 
fireman or their wives. 

After the meeting, refresh 
ments were served by the host 
ess Mrs. Richard Sprout and 
her co-hostess Mrs. James 
Wass. 

Those attending the , meet 
ing were Mines. B. C. Sloneck 
er, Richard Sprout, Robert 
Moffilt, George Blahnik, .lohn 

^^[ 'crraiolo, Sam Martin, .lack 
^Wiclsigne. Lindsay Browning, 

Konald Power, John Millard, 
and James Wass.
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the Man Reports
provenient ul its product, lie 
notes. 

In recent years, the official 
says, his own firm's hearing 
aids have been reduced from 
an average \\eighl of six ounc 
es to less than one ounce, oper 
ating cos| and services needs 
have been cut in half, and the 
ratio of power-output to weight 
has been improved 400 per 
cent. \o other serious physical 
handicap can be overcome so 
completely, quickly and effec 
tively, at such moderate cost, 
as- hearing loss, he adds.

THINGS TO COME   A ce 
ramic coatiing that was pri 
marily devised to protect jcl 
engines is the key to a new 
passenger-car muffler guaran 
teed for 100.000 miles (vs. the 
10.000 to 30.000-mile life of 
usual muffler) ... a recharge 
able flashlight battery that can 
be used in portable radios, 
phonos and toys renews its life 
when plugged into an ordinary 
electric outlet overnight ... A 
new American-made zipper is 
completely invisible when 
closed: it "hides" itself within 
the seam of any garment. 

Wine Judgings   Consump 
tion of American wine is set 
ting all-time records. Estimates 
for 1959: well over 145.000.000 
gallons. 

The popularity of domestic 
wines is being spurred by 
widely publicized wine judg- 
ings in California. These serve 
to focus consumer attention on 
Ihe high quality of U. S.-made 
products and to overcome the 
prejudice manv of our grand 
fathers had for imported 
wines.

IX THIS summer's Califor 
nia Stale Fair judging at Sac 
ramento, with more than 400 
samples from 35 leading Cali 
fornia wineries entered, Cresta 
Blanca wines, for the second 
consecutive year, walked off 
with top honors, winning 34 
open division awards, includ 
ing 10 gold medals. 

Runner-up was Mont LaSalle 
Vineyards, with 32 awards, in- 
cliidiing six gold medals. 

Incidentally, t hese wine 
competitions are not conduct 
ed casually. It took 20 (asteivs 
six days to pass on all the en 
tries.

YOr, TOO. CAN WIN  Fifty 
million dollars will be given 
away this year to contestants 
who come up with the best "25- 
words-or-less" statements about 
products. Nlo those who write 
the best last lines for jingles, 
and to those who name new 
products. 

That's the estimated treas 
ure   in cash or merchandise   
put up by contest sponsors, ac 
cording to one of the leading 
judging agencies. What kind 
of people enter contests? The 
agencies say more women than 
men. and that most contestants 
are between the ages of 30 and 
50. live in cities over 100.000 
and have incomes under $8,000 
a year. 

Contestants would rather 
win cash than merchandise, 
but it's to the sponsor's advan 
tage to offer merchandise. 
Reason: Sponsors usually gel 
merchant! ; se at I'D to 25 per 
cent off the retail price, in re 
turn for the exoosure of the.

is being promoted.

BITS 0' BUSINESS   A 36-
million -gallon frozen orange 
j nice concentrate inventory 
held by Florida's 22 concen 
trate producers will force low 
er iuice nrices this fall. . . . 
Walkout insurance, which will 
compensate railroads for part 
of strike losses, has been un 
proved by almost all the na 
tion's carriers. . . . Aoproxi- 
mately 3,000 movie houses 
were shuttered last war, 
shrinking the total to 16,000, 
but driveiiv ^creased 200 in 
a year, to 4,700.
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Be Reorganized
The Boys' Choir will be reor. 

ganized this week for the Way 
farers' Chapel at Portuguese 
Bend under the direction of 
Drr. Robert Magin. according 
to the Rev. Kenneth W. Knox, 
minister. 

This will be the first time 
that a boys' choir will sing at 
each regular Sunday 11 a.m. 
service. The choir recently re 
turned from singing in the San 
Francisco area, wherp music of 
many types were performed. 
Boys ages 9 to 14 are invited 
to sing with no charge for all 
musical instruction. 

Boys in the Portuguese Bend 
area will rehearse beginning 
this Tuesday at 4 p.m. Boys in 
the Long Beach area will prac 
tice at the Villa Riviera pent 
house, beginning this Wednes 
day at 4 p.m.

FOR CLASSIFIED 

RESULTS 

Call FA. 8-4000
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NOTICE OF INTENTION TO 
ENGAGE IN THE SALE OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES

To Whnm It M,v &,!'r J? ' 19M 
HnlijMi:! to Issuance nf Urn ii(-,.ii«p 

npl'll"! for. notli-e is licrdiv K iv,-u 
Hint Ilio unclorslgiiKd nroiios,.» to f-11tMKrtifS,? At vrem^s -

l*7ii Tnrriiiini' Buulnvard, Ton-mice 
(I.M California 
I'ursimnt to oin-li Intention. th«> iin- 

iliT.ilf,'ni,(l Is applying In the Di-imrl- 
nidil of Alciiliull.: IVy..rnmi Control 
for I.HHimncH Ijy trannfrr ot nn nlro- 
linlli- lipwrnffp license (01- llccn.ie.1) 
for those nrrmlwH us follows- 

ON-PALK OENKHAL 
Public Prr,|iil(.,-» 

Anyone ilosli-liip to piot»»t the |.«. 
sintnc" of such lie,. us,, nmv file n 
v>-riflei| prntc.-t n-ltli th» Department 
of Alcoholic n.-vci-iifcv Control at Hne- 
I'Hiiientn. Cnllfornlii, stating uroiiml- 
for il.nl.il as provided In- Uw. The 
lorni of verification nmv lie obtained 
from anv office of the Department 
The w-iMnlnpn ni-e not now licemed 
for tho sale of alcoholic lipv»rnip<» 

MAX WINSEEIiH 
R-Sept. 20. ira.
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ORDINANCE NO. 1125 

A>T OKDINA.NCK OF Till-: CITV 
COrXClJ, OK THK CITY OV TllK- 
MANl'l-: A.MKVlJl.Ni; I ll:DI\AM 'H 
1117 BY AlHUNr; I'KIITAIX PO 
SITION.'! WITH TTIKII! SM,M>Y 
RAN' HE TO THE POSITION 
CLASSIFICATION PLAN.

WHEREAS. oiTTiiBtinl 11. Id's, 
till* Citv Council nnprovul Ilie r.c- 
oniliieinlnlloli of the Citv Mamicer 
llml certain niMllioml |,'in||'lr,in IK- 
mlclfd to (he pn^ilioii rliixsiflrnilnn 
Pint, iiloim with an apnrnnrlntn aalarv 
ranee coverlnir suit] po.«ition.«- 

NOW, THERKTORK. the Cltv 
Council of the City of Torrancn doe« 
oiilnln nw follows: 
SECTION 1. 

That the following poPltlon« with 
salaries therefor are hereby added 
to the position clarification plan n«
rlas-. titles listed III Orillnanee 1117
of thlH City Count-ii - 

3 Step Pay R.inqe 
First Second Third 

Clatt Title Step Step* Stop 
Traffic and Light- 

Inir Engineer ....747 7<i2 Sl!> 
Bunlnjf Cooi-illnntor 654 tiM Tlti 
Equipment Superin-

Billlillliff Malllte- 
imniT .Supervisor 606 6:14 (il>4 

Senior ftilllv J1ain- 
tenanee Mini . ....M2 r.lll S70 

Personnel Assistant. 6M li«-l 710 
A.'eoiint Collector ..484 506 629 
Cilv Pei-Honnel 

Nurse ............461 48H SOS

SECTION 2.
This ordinance elmll take effect 

thirty days after the dute of Its 
adoption anil prior to tlm expiration 
of fifi,.e t , davs from tho pajsaKo 
theriof s-hall bo published ut lenst 
OIICM- in the Torraiice Herald, a m-ml- 
weekiv i,. wspaper of Roiieral circula 
tion, published 'ami circulated In the 
Cllv of Ton-lined. 

Introduced anil anorovecl Ibis 8th 
dav of .September. 19M). 

Adopted anil nassed thl* 1,1th day 
at Scptnmber, 1!l,riS. 

/»/ ALBERT 1SKN. 
Mayor of Ihe Citv 
of Torrance 

ATTKST: 
  s; A 11. BARTLETT. 

Cilv Clerlt of the rilv 
of Tin-ranee 

STATE OP I'AI.IFOHNIA I 
CHI'XTY OF I.Of! AN'CKLKSl IK. 
I'lTV OK TOHIIANCE I 

I, A. 11. HAKTLETT. Cllv Cleik of 
the Cilv rt To'-rance. PaHforiila do

dimmer was (ntro.luced and approval 
lit n regular ineetlnir of the Cllv 
Council held on the sth dnv of S.-p- 
teintier. 10S9. und adopted ,,iid ons-'-d 
nt n regular me. line of said Council 
held on tho 1,'itli illiv of September, 
1II5H. liv the followlmt roll call vote: 

AYES: Councilman Be.imlev, Ben- 
slend, Blount, Bradford. Jalm and

N'OKK: Counrllman Dral... 
AHKKNT: Conneilin.'ii- None. 

/»/ A. 11. BAUTI-ETT. 
(Peaii , Citv Clerk of tho 

City of Torranr-* 
R-Se|,i 20, IBStl.
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ORDINANCE NO. 11J4 

AX onnlNAN'CK OK THE CITY
rorvi'Il. OK 'i'HK CITV OK -I'OK
IIANCIO Al'TIKHMXINM! CITY 
CIJ-IHI-T Til I'Er-KIVK ADDITION 
AL COMPKX.SATION KOK EXTIIA
Dl'TIES.

WIIKP.EAft, Ordlnancn No. (iljfl rt. 
tnbll.-.-hed 'he Hidarv of the Cltv clerk 
of the Cilv of Torrance at' Three 
Hundred und Klfty Dollar* per 
month: and 

WHEItBAS Kald salary In eomnen-
" llloll for the duties of ||o. C.llv 
Clerk as set forlh In Article XIII c.f 
tli., Ci .irter of the Cilv: and 

WIIKHKAS. the Cllv C'erk ha« 
heen P, rforinlm; mldiMomil dmi.-s not
tie'-''",',,'," ,'.Uini: "of nil "I'n'cni'nln'i'"^^! 

'^f ihe'ciiv':' and" ""* "' l '""""'nt

tercst that the ritv Clerk be rom- 
I.eniiiteil for the prrforiimnrr of said 
uililltlonal ihitlr-<- 

NOW TIIKHKKnFK THK CITY 
corvcil, nv Till'1 CITY o>,' Tfii(. 
IMVCH DDKS ORDAIN AS KOI,- 
10WH 
SF^TION 1. 

Thnt Ihe Cllv Clrrk of the Cltv of 
Torninee Hlmll receive, In addition to 
hi- sahu-v nn City Ch-rk, tlm mini of 
(,'lflv Dollnrii p-r month for prrfurm- 
l"f the afonioilil adilltloiinl duties, 
effective Bepteniber 1, 1f)M. Halil cum 
shall he paid at tho nanifl time and In

' He emnloveim aro paid. 
SECTION 2. 

Any provlnlon of the Torrance ritv 
Code or appendices Iheiei,,. inron-
slstent herewith, 10 the extent of
sucli Incoiisli'teiicleii, and no further.
n,-.. |,..e..)iv repenled
gerTION '

Tl,l« nrdllliine* »'-nll <>•*<• effc"! 
thlrt<- da--« nf'-r l'ie dm,. ,,l In 
mlopt'on ail'' m'lo'' to U- eX"l""'l'-» 
of flfi«f. ''»  « fi-.-i I''- <.i\-"*<>» 
tl<«ri>r.f -tin" he nlll-""he.l |l ||.«.,| 
onoe 'n Ihe Torixnce lln-uld « »e,'il- 
we-'ih- new«mwr of generel cln u- 
lni| 0e puliHshed and circulated in 
the ntv of Torrnm-e. 

Introdiicefl and nnnrnvf-d thli lib 
,iav of Reptenilier. HHIB. 

Adopted and i)i«»rd tlil« Uih dar

'1*1 A'LBKP.T ISBN.
Mayor of the Cib 
ol' TorruiK ' 

ATTEST: 
,.s, A H. BAUTLKTT, 

ritv Clt-rk ol the Cily 
of 'iVirriinee 

STATE OK I'AI.IKOI'.MA 1 
COI'.N'I'Y !>! ' l,< iH AMil-;l.E8i M. 
CITY OK TollllANCE ) 

1, A. II. HAUTI.KTT. City Clerk of 
the City of T.iri-iini-e. Calil'oinla, do 
herehv c,-rllfv thiil the |oie K oiii|t Or 
dinal, co was Inliodiu-Ml and approved 
nt a i-i|?ulnr m,-,-tliiB of th,. Clly 
Council h, Id on lh>- kth day of Sep. 
1 ember, iiiso, ami adopted and passed 
nl a i.Kiilar ine,.tli, K of xal.l Council 
held 1,11 the If.tli duv of .September. 
Ki.M". In- the frjllowlnis roll '-nil vote: 

AYI->- C,.uin-illiieii Bellflcy, J)e,,- 
.' l-iid. Ulount, Bradford. Drule. Jalm 
and isen. 

NOKS- Councllmen  Noli-. 
A1JSKNT: Cfiiinc. men- -None, 

/s/ A. H. BAKTbKTT. 
(Seal) Cilv Clerk of tie; 

City or Torninij,- 
S-Sepl. 20. 1H.V).
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NOTICE OF INTENDED SALE
ISO'1 H'l-; IS I1UI1EU1' OIVEN: Tlial 

Suiiiu.-l ,Spin,:lll. Vendor, who.fe ud- 
  Iri-^s r YI14 Viilinil Dr.. ill th'J Clly
of Ilnllydale. ColllllV of LoH AllgtlON,
Slat., of Ci.liloiua, intend.! to null to 
ll«-.\ I-:. I'.ndliv and I!' n Hlevriis, Ven- 
deis, nbu.se .-iildi,  . *.-< is Mti!) W. 187lh 
St., In the Cilv of llardena. County 
ol Lo« AiiRrln", State of California, 
the rolluwiiiK described personal 
properly, to-wlt : All Ktock In trade, 
fixture.s, piiulpiwnl and good will of 
a certain lletail Casolino Service Sta 
tion IIU.--III-DS, known us Sam'» and 
i!-ne Idrliii..!,!, and located at IWJO 
\V. 171th St.. ill the Citv of Tol-rance. 
County of Uia Am;"k-s.' State oC Culi- ' 
fornia. and thai a Kale, transfer and 
alignment of HIM name will he made, 
and the i-nnsldi. ration tlierufor will 
be piild at 10:1)0 o'clock a.m., oil the 
Mth llnv of Ocloher. 1959. at the en 
dow department of Westward Es 
crow ('o., ul 17l.ri N. Allanllc, in the 
City of l.oni,' Ii.-ncli, County ot Lon
AllBeleK. Stilt" of l.'llliforiliil.

DA'I'ED S-lil. 14. HIM. 
SAMIKI, SI'INKMJ, Vendor 

Westward Esciow Co. 
1715 N. Atl.intic Ave. 
Long Beach, Calif, 
Escrow No. 2963 
S-Si-pt. 'M, 19ol).
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ORDINANCE NO. 1123 

AN OIUJI.N'A.VK UI- 1 Tilt; CITY 
I'OI'M'IL OK THE CITY OF TOli- 
JiA.NCK AMENDING APPENDIX 1 
OK "THE CODE OK THE CITY 1 
OK TOKHANVK. 1954" (ADOl'TED I 
1!Y OHD1NA.NCK NO. 7IHl, HE- 
CLA.SSIKyi.NlJ THAT (.'EHTA1N 
PROPERTY DESCRIBED IN 
PLANNING COMMISSION CASE 
NO. 676. 
WHEREAS, tho City Council deems 

that It IK lo the public intenKt Unit 
certain changes in land u»e (/oniiiK) 
classification 'he made In certain reul 
properlv In tlm Cltv of Torrance as 
herelnarter described in Section :l (HV 
applied lor In Planning Commission 
Ca.se No. B76»; and 

WHEREAS, due and leiral publica 
tion of notice has been given to the 
owner* of propertv in tli,, vicinity 
ll.eivof and public hearings have 
been duly and regularly held, all as 
leimii-ed by Appendix 1 of "The 
Code of Ihe Cilv of Torrance, 1954." 

NOW. THEREFORE, the C 1 t v 
Council of the City of TorrancB does 
onlaln as folluwn: 
SECTION 1. 

Thai the Cilv Council of the Cily 
of Torrance does hereby find and de 
termine that the Change of Zone ap 
plied for -jn Planning Commission 
Case No. 576. at> more particularly 
described In Section 3 hereof, is lie,.. 
cs.sarv for' tho preservation and en- 
jovinent. of nilbstantlal proper! v 
lights of tlm owners of Ihe property 
In tho vlcillltv thereof; that said 
Change, of Zone will not lie mat, - 
rlally detrimental to the public weL- 
faru or to the property in the vicin 
ltv llieroMf: that notice had been 
given, as I'ciiuired hv Appendix I of
"The Code of (he Cltv of TOITallCC.
19C4": Unit opportunity has been af 
forded to Interested parties as therein 
provided, to protesl the proposed 
Change of Zone before the Planning 
Commission and tlm City Council of 
the L'itv of Ton-ancn; and that hear 
ings on the application have been 
held as Unrein provided. 
SECTION 2. . 

Thai Kiild Chungo or Zone rccla.iHl- 
fying and changing tho use of mud 
property hni-elnudcr described und 
moi-B particularly Indicated on the 
map markud Exhibit "A" known as 
the Land Use Map. which Is mi i-x- 
liibil to and by reference made a 
part of Appendix 1 of "Tlm Code of 
Ihii City of Torrance, 1854." and 
which is on rile In Ihe office of the 
City Engineer, h- and tho came Is 
hei-ebv approved; that the- nald Land
USU Map of thu City Of. TOITI'IIC, IS
hereby amended to show such reelim- 
ilflcutlon linn rezoning; and lhal tlm 
porllon or said Map as amended ami 
thereto attached la hereby made a 
part of said Land Use Map or the 
Cily of Torrance and is hereby sub- 
stltuted for the portion ot the origi 
nal Land Use Map covering the prop 
erly herein reclassiflcd. 
SECTION 3. 

That the property to be reclasslfied 
is described as folluwn: i 

"All thai certain real property 
situated in tlm Cilv of Torrunc.-. | 
Counts- of \M< Angles. Stain of 
California, described as follows: 

Lot 14, excepting the North CO 
reel thereof. Lu 1'Ycsa Tract, City 
of Torrance. 

SECTION 4. 
That said property described 1n 

Section 11 he. and the same is hereby 
rech.K.slfled from U-:i (Multiple Fam 
ily Residential) to C-3 (Solely Com 
mercial > zoning. 
SECTION 5. 

Thai all Ordinance* of the City of 
Torrance. inconsistent herewith, to | 
the extent of such Inconsistency and , 
no further, are hereby repealed. I 
SECTION 6. I 

This ordinance shall take effec-l

adoption, 'and prior to the expiration 
of fifteen days from (ho passage
tll.leof Mhnll_ he published nt least

weekly' ne'wspap'-Y" of tl'-neVal" ci'rcu- 1 
lailon. published and en diluted in 
lliu Cllv of Torrunrn. 

Introduced and approved Ibis 1st 
dav of September. 19M. 

Adopted and pamed this 8lh day 
ol September, I05U 

/»/ AI.J3E11T ISEN. 
Mayor of tho City 
of Ton-alien 

ATTEST: 
,»/ A 11 BAHTLBTT. 

City Clerk of til* City 
of Tiiirum-e 

STATE OK CALITOIINIA ) 
COI'.NTV OK LOS ANUELES) ».s. 
CITY OK TimltANCK 1 

I. A 11. HAKTLETT, City Clflrk of 
thu Cilv of Toirance, California, do 
hereby certify that the ion-going Or- 
dlnani-e v.as lntroduc-,-d und approved 
at a regular meeting of the city 
Council held on the Is! da> of S'-p- 
tember. 1 !>'.!!, and udopte.l and i>us.«ed 
nt a n-Kiifar meelln,; of tuild Council 
h,ld on the Kih day of September. 
ItlMi. hv the followniK roll call vide; 

AYES: Councllmen Beaslev, Ben- 
Hteud. Hlount, Uruiirord, Urali!. Jalm 
and Isen. 

NOES:' Coiincllmen  Nolle. 
AliSENT: Coiincllmi-n- None, 

/.i/ A II. HARl'LETT. 
(Seal) Cllv Clerk of tlm 

Clly ul ToirancB 
S-Sepl. W. 19:,li.

CITY OF TORRANCE 
CALIFORNIA 

NOTICE TO BIDDERS 
NOTICE IS IIEHKHY (IIV'EM thai 1

Heall-d plopo.Hlls Will IK M-e.lv,,! j,, 
the ollle of the Clly Clerk. Cily
Hall, Tonamc. i 'iillfoi i.la. until £>:UIM 
p m 01, 'I'll, -s, lav. 1 lei,, her li, Hlf.ij. for 
fiirnlHhlliK 'he lollowll.g ei|lllomenl. 
Hills will be o|M-l,e,l on Ilie following
Wednesday In the Council Chambers. 
3031 Tui-i-ance iloukvard. at 10:00 
tt. In. 

One (1) only, Industrial tractor, 
complete with back hoe, lo»dnr

One (I) only, truck with mounted

One <ii onlv. truck with nteel body. 
.Spntlfl, nlioi.,i and Hid FufiiiH nmy 
be obtained III the City Clerk's

Tho Villy Council re»ervi-s th* right 
In reject my Hid til bids or any

'"'ill bids mimt U« nnaliid and clearly 
imulted "Truck will, inouiilcd A- 
niimr." or "Truck with Blind Uody" 
01 "Induslrlal Tnctor." 

Thl» notice i- gU'ii pumuint lo 
oiiler of Ihe Cilv Council of in 111 city. 

Dated at Toiiamo, CalitoinU, Ihll 
16U) day of S, ptembir, 19f>l) 

y IIEOIIOE W. B'J'KVBNg. 
City iUinner 

Ta-»»»l. »7, 2U, W>.

BAY

CIRCULAT

TE

LARGEST

The 

Torrance 

Herald

NOW REACHES 

APPROXIMATELY 

144,000 READERS

Cloi nf tlm* for *ee*fiUnc» ot
cias ifird Adi U Frid«y and 
Tue nay at 6 p.m. Ada rccttred 
Istr will be held orcr to th* 
following I.Mue, Not r**pon> 
• ihl for more than on« IB* 
eorr ct Insertion. Brron will

,

CALL AT OFFICE. 
1619 Gramercy, Torr«nc« 

or Phone Your Ad to 
FAirfax 8-4000

Complete 

Coverage

rORRANCE 

LOMITA 

WALTERIA 

HARBOR CITY 

RIVIERA 

NORTH TORRANCE 

EL NIDO

:ARSON AREA

• Employment
EMPLOYMENT 

Offered, Women 64

• Announcements 
CKMi-;Ti:niES i

GREhN HILLS
MEMORIAL PARK 

An Endowment (Viro Onut'rr 
8«r»ini{ tlm Harbor DIMrkt 

For Intormatioti Call 
TB S-4442 allol s WfcHTKRN

CKMICTERY LOTS 4
1 I'KMKTKIIV IOIK d,>v"lon"d 

tir,,|,i.,^. lit- o' i,, mil lawn c- ,•.-

LOST and FOUND "8
LOST. (Jol.l tin clapp with (fold 

hi™ iitiadi,.,!. (,'iiinlli- liclr- 
_ loom. It-wnid. DA B-23IS.

NOTIf'KS 10

Free Pianos
WE WILf, RTORB A PIANO IN

YOUH HOME FI'.EB
WHITMAN 

PIANO CO.
174B W. AIJAMS. 1,\.

TRANSPORTATION 16
WANTED — P.Mp to Dnuclii*. 

l.oiil? !l-nrli. from vicinltv 
Cui-i-oii iiml Tlnrvurd. liny 
Miift. F\ 8-36S1

* Services
HOMK SKRVICES 

Miscollnnnous 28
^ ——————————————

REMODEL SPECIALISTS
BATHS. KITCIIKXS. 

ALL KINDS 'IK ADDITIONS
FREE ESTIMATES

AMBER CONSTRUC 
TION CO.

I: R 3-3388
CALL TK B-7C03 

Rldnwnlkn. putios, Wo^k fpnci-.i. 
Plaatnr, Stucco rupturing, litflit 
liauling. 

Frco Estlinntos
WE REPAIR 

Furnaces — Water Heateri
FOR INFORMATION CALL

Torrance Plumbing 
1418 Marcelina Ave. 

FA 8-4444 FA 8-J654

HOMK SERVICES 
Upholstery, Cleaning 30

<r TUB HOLLAND DUTCH 
WAY 6 

Professional wall w » » h t r s. 
Living rooms {9-J10, bedrooms 
jr,-$C, kitchens »8-J9. Floors 
waitf.d (11x12) S4. 15930 Mcnln. 
Gordcnu. WE GO ANYWHEHE 

DA 4-69.10

BUILDING
and Supplies 34

FAMILY ROOMS 
GARAGES

* NO MONEY DOWN *
100% FHA Financing 

Spulnlliinff In room addition! 
tor 10 veari. Thousands «( 
•stlsflpd cu-itomeri. Tou'll ta*

FRBIC KRTIMATBS 
PHONIC NOW

TE 4-5256 
MARSHALL BUILDERS

PATCH plasterer. 15 years~"ex~ 
porlonce. No job too small. 

FA 8-7161
PLASTERING, putdilntf, »tucco 

work. Exterior, Interior. Ex 
port workninn. FK 6-3091.

• Employment
EMPLOYMENT 

Offered, Women 64

• Services
MOLDING 

nnd Supplies 34~™~ROOtvT" 

ADDITIONS
FAMn.T RfinMS. REDROOM8, 

KITCHENS. BATHS. ETC.

Free Plans and 
Estimates 

100% FINANCING

ALTER 
Building Co.
FA 8-0376

ADDITIONS
Complete Biill'llnfr Serrlro. 
1'Yuu tilaiu und t..;im;itf-:.

CHERRIER BROS.
FR. 6-5834

pair. All kinds. Free Mil- 
iniites. 7)A 0-D496.

DECORATING 36 
Painting. I'aprrlianglng

PAINTING and raperhanKIng, 
Small knd larire Join. Reason 
able. Free «ntimatn. Licenced 
contractor. Kalph HogBtcn.• DA s-nx
PA1NTINW and docoratlng, 
interior and estorlur. Work 
manship BUBrillltl'IKl.

DA ii-:i:,-lu
PAINTING — PAPFIRIIANOINO 

Paint and Pnpi-r 
nt Wholesale Prli:ns 

SPRAYING— ZOLOTONR
* Color Specialist

LOW UATKS 
Many Local Kof,..rcnc>!S 

DA 8-831^
WOUKJSKS: 

Tuchnlcul or Englnserlnif
help can fa* conUcted 

Uirourn the 
•HELP WANTED' Swtlon

• Instruction

* Services
DKCOilATl.NG 36 

Painting, Pnprrhnnfflng
QI'AMTY PAlNTtNC 
IHvST C.UADK TAINT 

AT WHl-OUNT PIIICB1S 
During Munlli c,f S"i)t,'ii:l)-!r 

fpt'Tliir • Eiturior 
Satlifnctlon Guaranteed

2- and 3-Bedroom Stucco 
Plus :rim, $129 to $159

l''or frnn Edtlmaten CJll
Slove Miller-DA 4-4711

MASONRY "^ 

Walls. Patios. Etc. 18

* CEMENT WORK
ALL KIXllS 

Pati,«. Pool Dn-kinE, 
Drlv«,*iiyf, etc.

*• DUMP TRUCK SERVICE
TOP SOIL FILL DIRT 
I'.UCK SAND

FA 8-5336
CEMENT WOUK — ALL KINDS 
Driveway.., foundation!!, A" 
MKII tmtlos n specialty. Call 
Bill, 03 6-0229.

GAKDE1STING 
Landscaping 46

LANDSCAPING
* DK.SIGN'W; & PLANTING 
*• WATIOI'.KALLS «.' POOI^S 
*• BLOCK KKMJE3 & PATIOS 
* I'LANTKn.S 

Monthly Malnttnanc*
STEARNS LANDSCAPING 

STATF; LICENSKD 
DA 6-1220

TOP SOIL DELIVERED
TH 4-6393 

Y A K D OLEA?f-rP. haufln^, 
m o w 1 n B. rototllllriB. Lots

DA 6-r,70« 
If no annwwr, call DA 6-94S8 

EXCAVATING, gradlnff. drlviT- 
wny.i. Lots cleaned. Tra.ili 
lniullng. Fill dirt. Trees nud 
bulldtng.i removed. DA 6-8298.

NURSERIES 
Supplies 42

Lawn Sprinklers •

McCoy Sprinklers
PL 9-9537

• Instruction
uisrr.i.i.AiMEOUS 5*

^ Back to School •£ 
GROCERY CHECKERS 

STOCK CLERKS 
MEAT WRAPPERS

""NVrT° $136 A WEEK

At least 25 checkers will be needed for 
new stores opening in this area.

CALL NOW FOR APPOINTMENT — OR VISIT SCHOOL

South Bay Trade School
16611 HAWTHORNE BLVD. LAWNDALE

FR 6-9414
CALL NOW FOR SCHOOL NEAREST _TOU ______

• Employment
EMPLOYMENT 

Offered, Women 64

• Employment
EMPLOYMENT 

Offered Women «4

Opportunity • -'
/

has never been greater

ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLERS

Trainees Welcome!
We have excellent training facilities at Hughes in El Segundo. 
Here you will be given individual and constant instruction for this 
interesting and lucrative work. Trainees will receive full pay dur 

ing their two-week formal training course.

Qualified applicants may begin their work immediately. 

For complete details ....

PLAN TO VISIT
OUR CLOSEST COMMUNITY 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE WILL ALSO BE OPEN SATURDAY

2060 EAST IMPERIAL HWY. 
(JUST 2 BLOCKS EAST OF SEPULVEDA BLVD.)

MI ir^iirc. nULjntj

EL SECUNDO


